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Decision No. / i'lZ, 

BEFCRE TB:E RAILROAD COMrJrISSION' OF TIrE StlTE OF cr.A.LI:F<RNIA. 

In the Matter ot the ~vestigat10n on ) 
tne Comm1ss1on's own motion into the ») 
pr&ctices and ~lea and regnlstions 
and operations of P. E. Tibb~tts, ) 
oper&tor of an automobile freight line ) 
oetween Los .A.ngel es and San J'a.e1nto aM. ) 
intermediate points. ) 

Ca.se No. Z306. 

K. J'. Bischoft, tor Respondent Tibbetts. 
Rieb.B.rd. T. Eddy, for Hemet !rra.nster a.nd Storage 

Company, Intervenor. 
Reginald L. Vaughan, 1"or Railroad C.ommieaion.. 

:BY ~E:E COllMISSION': 

o PIN I 0 :r£. 

In thic proceeding, instituted on motion ot the 

Railroad Commission to inquire into the practices, l'1lles, regu.-

lat10na, and operations ot P. E. Tibbetts, operating, under the 

ti~t1t1ous name ot w. & S. Truek Company, an automobile freight 

~1ne between Los .tUlgeles and. San Jacinto and certa.:l.n intervening 

points, inquiry was made a. t Do hearing conducted by ~1ner 

Williams a.t Los Angeles as to wb.ether the sa.id. business had 

been abandoned tor a period and the operations conducted wi~hout 

autllon t,. by Motor Servio.e Express, e. eor~ra.t1on. 

By his application No. 13359, respondent Tibbetts 

sought a.ut:bori ty to sell 111s cert 11'ieated :r1gllts to Motor Sen1 ce 

Express, e. corpo:ra.tion, whi~h joined. in the applica.tion. 

t'er ot the eerti1'ioates. w.;s protested by :&'.E.lCelly, X.E.Kelly, 

and L-N.Kelly, co-partners, opera.ting u:nder tbe l:1et1t1ous name 

of the Hemet ~an3ter & Storage Com~. under Deoi8ion No.17540, 



on an Application No. ll3l9, dated Oetober 29, 192~. on the 

ground that applieant.~ibbett3 bad abandoned serviee in ~, 

1920e When the pl"Otest wa.s 1"iled, tile present proeeed1ng was 
1n1t1a.ted by the COmmission and wa.s set tor hearing a.t the same 
time as the a~?11e&tion to transte~. When this hear1ng~ 
~a.lled on J'anuary 15, 1927, the parties to the 6.:pp11cat10n moved 

to dismiss the &pp1i~tion. ~he app11~tion waa submitted 

tor d1sm1sss.1 upon said mot1on, a.nd therea.:rter d1sm18884 according 
to Decision ~o. 18020, dated February 23, 1927. ~hereupon. 

protestant asked leave to intervene in Case No. 2306, the 

Commission's inst1tuted tnqu1r7, &nd such intervention was 

~ermitted. 

Acoo:"ding to the test im0XlY ot Paul. E. ~1bb.tts, he is 

the owner ot the cert1fioa.te rights tortransport.a.tion of freight 

between Los Angeles, Hemet, and San Ja.c1nto, and pOints e.a.ut of 
iiTerside, exclU8iv~ of Riverside. In brief, respondent 

testi:!ied that the terrcinal occup1ed by him a.t Los Angele. was 

partly bu:rned in the spring ot 1926, doing cons1dera.b le in~u.r.r to . 
b.1a pl'Operty and destroyillg a. grea.t d.eal of hi s records, ixLoJ.ud:Lng 

billing a.nd sl:l.ipp1llg torms. He testified tha.t the on17 l'eo.overy 

was $700.00 1n~~e upon a loss, apprOximately. of $2500.00; 

tha.t ·the 1mpa.1red oondi t10n of the. terminal and otb.er reverses 

ma.de it d1:ttioult for him to maintain operatiOns, and tl:la..t a1m11ar 

d.1:fticulty wa.a experienced by Los Angelea .. lrewport freight line 

tJ.lld Zimmerman :S:-others' Une to Coml1ton and LoXlg Bea.eh, which 

ocettp1 ed the same t eminal. 

:N'egot 1ations were begun by Motor Service Express wbich 

re~lted in the three lines being moved to the Motor Servi~e 

~ermina.l tor pick-up 3ervice. terminal facilities. garage servico, 

oookkee~~~, a.D1 bi11~gt each. carrier ~aying $225.00 a. ~ontl:l. 

tor all services rendered by Motor Service ~ress. 

Tibbetts further testified that during the suc~eed~ 
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:nonth.s and until October, he hOod grea.t di:Cficulty in ms.1ntainiXlg 

operation, and at times used. vehioles ot Motor Selrv1ee Express 

. when h1s own were either illSufticient ox' inoapable ot opera.tion, 
due to breakd.owns. In a.ddition to this, the a.rrangem~t made 

nth the Motor Service Express included b1lling, and it a.ppea.rs 
that the Motor Service Express used 1ts own bill-heads tor 

treight charged to, or collectible from, Tibbett's lines, and 

also from the other lines. In addition, Tibbetts testified 

that in order to insure payment ot the m.onthly eharge aga1ns:t 

h~ tor terminal service, Ae had a.ssigned certain accounts ot 

shi~pers at Hemet a~ San JaOinto to Motor Service Express. ~h18 

resulted in maDY otTibbettg' customers ma~ng aheoks payeble 

to Motor Service Expl"ess,. wh.ich cnecks were endorsed for both 

~ibbetts and Motor SerVice ~ress by ~ibbetts' a.gent a.t Hemet, 
and depos i ted to his acco\Ul t a. t :a:emet. It appears, however, 
that all the 1noome was properly credited to the separate oarriers. 

A grea.t many instaXlCcs of such. shipments am such 

billings ill the n3me ot the Motor Servi ce Express were produced 
1:l. eVidence a:c.d made exhibits; and, unexplained, would support 

the assumption that Motor Servioe Express was conduo.t1ng the 
service. ~he definite times, however, ~en veh1cles of the . . 
Motor Service ~ress were actually used. to make delivery in 

Hemet were not given; nor tar long periods, except 1n the month 

of ~anuary, 19Z7, duriDg which period a Motor Service truck 

Made many deliveries at Hemet and elsewhere. During this 

period, ~1bbetts' equipment wa.s not in efficient operat~ 

eond1 t1on. 

It is the testimo%ly ot both Tibbetts a.nd L.T.Fletchez-, 

president of Motor Service Express, that the use by each ot the 

ctne.!fs equl:pment at various times w~s t.Ul. Aeoommoda.t.1ol:l.~ a.%Id 

t~t the only eom~~aation between the ~arties was eredits upon 

the 5aso~~o acoount whioh Motor Servioe made monthly to ~1obetts 
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for the gasoline u~ed. No oharge was made :f::or the use of th.e 
vehioles delivered. During this period, no leases were mado 

bet'l7ee.n the parties tor eCl,U1pmellt. It W2.S fu rth er :l bown that 
during ell the period sinoe June, 1926, ~ibbetts had oontinued 
his relationship with Motor Servi~e Express and the billing 

had been oonduoted upon l.!otor ServiCEt hvress stationery, although. 

at times other bills were sent out under the nsme of the W. & S. 
Truck Com.pany. 

~ibbetts testified that after he had agreed to sell 

to the Motor Service Express, he thougnt it unneeessar,y to 

provide separate shipping bills for his own service, as he 

believed the transfer would not be disputed. While this 
parlous situation continued, Tibbetts testitied he lost the haUl 

ot milk from the Hemet region to Los Angeles, Slld thus was 

deprived of approximately 50 per~ent of his revenue. 

There seems to be little dispute abont the faets as 
, 

detaUed above, most of which were prod.uced by f!:taminat1on of 

Tibbetts aDd L. T. ~letoher. In behalf of the intervonor, 

Alfred V. Hoyt, bookkeeper for lI!otor Servioe E:tpress a.nd !t'ibbetts 

from July 15 to Novecber ~O, 19~6, testified tAat the books 

showed no charges between the pati es for truc!1C. rent. F.E. 

Zelley test ified tb.a.t he had made a. elle ek of the tru.eks used in 

the operation of ~ibbetts into Hemet, ani this cheek (intervenor's 

~1b1t No. 19) shows th~t duri:lg the months of October and 

November, 1926, and J~uar,y and February, 1927, a large number 

or the trip~ to Hemet were made with vehicles registered in the 

name of the Motor Service k~re8s or its p~decessorJ Service 

Uoto!" E-"tpreoe. It was exPlained by ~ibbetts that he transterred 

three of his trucKs to Motor ~ervice ~~ress when the agreement 

to sell his line was made with this corporat ion, and that his 
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reason tor so transferring them was to avoid entangling his 

o~erations in threatened Dersonal litigation. !Ater, when 1 t 

had been determined to abandon the transfer, these trueks were 

restored to his possession. 
The reoord herein presents a situation ?lhich makes it 

obViOUS that the inter-relation of these two carriers has been 

ot such an irregular charo.eter, and. if intended. by th.e parties to 

l'erm.i t one carrier wi tho""t authority to perform duties imposed 

u~on another, would justity revocation of one carrier's certi-

f1eate, at least. Both. Tibbetts and Fletcher deny any other 

purl'ose tb.Zo:l to mainta.in the operation which it was the duty of 

Tibbetts to maintain. The irregular manner in which vehicles 

were borroweci and used ~nd tra.nsferred among the :parti es 1s 

i~proper and reprehensible. The record, however, does not seem . 
to indicate bad faith on the ~art of either Tibbetts or ~~eteb.er. 

But when we consider tho.t Tibbetts was embarrassed by losses due 

to 0. tire ard loss of a consid.erable portion of his revenue, the 

question ot good faith beco~es ~portant in decid.ing what dise1-
\ 

pline, it any, the Co~csion should impose. The fact rema.ins 

that however irregular and reprehensible the practices may have 

been, res:9ondent herein mad.e ever:i eftort to condu.ct his public 

servi ce, .:nd there is no testimony in the record that at 'O.DY , . 
-.~, 

time he failed in his du.ty under his cert iticate.' :The "Sole 
, . ...,.~. .' , \, 

• f 

question is as to whetb.e:r- the :;;.cts commi tted by him are su:t! 1c1ent, 

assuming errors in good f~ith on his p~rt, to justity th1s 

Co=mission in revoking this certificate. It is our judgm. ent 

that the record does not justify revocation ot the certificate, 

but t he Commission teels that Tibbetts should be d.is,c1p11ned by 

requiring him forthwith to ~rov1de Droper independent ~coount1ng. 

billings, and collection, ~nd proper leasing of vebicles where 
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:c.eeesse.ry, aeccl"din5 to the rules established by this Co::mission, 

and to eease s.ny other prae.tice or operat ion shown to be irregu.la.r 

by this proceeding. Tibbetts indicated ~t the hearing his 

w1l1!ngn~ss to do this. An orCler ace O::-dingly will be entered. 

o R D E R. 

!r. this :proceeding, initiated upon motion by the 

Railroad COcmission, respon6.ent a.nd allot her parties have sub-

::u tted tb.e matters at iSS'Ile to the Commission,. and the Commission 

being t-..lly Advised in the !)remises, and good. c·e.use appe.a.r1l:lg, 

IT IS E:EREEY ORD:E:REl> tb.o.t P. E. ~ibbetts, operating ,. 

under the fictitious n~~e of the W. & s. ~ruck Company, eease 

an~ deSist u~iDg aDy other bills of lading, sh1pp1ng bills, or 

other bills that do not bear the title of the W. & S. Tru.ck 

Com~y; th~t in all other respeots said ~1bbett& oonduct his 
o~er~tion strictly $,ccordi:lg to the rules e.IId regu.la.tions of this 

Commission; 3.n4. 
\ IT IS F'ORTRER ORDERED tlla.t in all other respeet~ ~he 

~roeee4ing herein be dismissed. 

Dated at 

day 0:£ ~ 

I ~. "' ... San ~anc1 sco, California, this _b~ __ _ 

, 1927. " 

~J~7 
ommssoners. 
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